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INVESTIGATIONS OF THE ZTTII X_RAY EMISSION SPECTRA
OF Fe BY ELECTRON MICROPROBE. PART 2. THE Fe
l,rr,rrr SPECTRA OF Fe AND Fe-Ti OXIDES
R. K. O'NroNSlAND D. G. W. Surru, DepartmentoJ Geology,
Unirersity of Alberta, Edmontom,Alberta
ABSTRACT
The Fe lrr,rn X-ray emission spectra of ['e and Fe-Ti oxides have been investigated at
operatingvoltagesbetween2.0and30.0kVusinganelectronprobe TheZrbandisdueto
transitions from antibonding and the 1,rrr band from both bonding and antibonding molecular orbitals. After absorptron corrections are applied the Lt:Ltt
integrated intensity
ratios increase with operating voltage (e g., for wustite Llf Ln1:23 at 30.0 kV). These
features are discussed in terms of higher transition probabilities from bonding molecular
orbitals to Or" than to Fe 2o Lu and Lrl intensities per unit concentration of Fe are higher
in Fez+ -oxides than in more covalent Fe3+-oxidesand are further enhanced by the presence
of Tia+. At the present time it does not appear possible to gain more than clualitative
information concerning Fe2+'Fe3+ ratios in more complex minerals by measurement of
Zrr:Zrrr ratios.
INTRODUCTION

Recent preliminary investigations of the Fe Zrr,rrr X-ray emission
spectra of various oxides and silicates, containing both divalent and
trivalent iron, (Andersen, 1967; Albee and Chodos, 1969, 1970) have
arousedinterest in the possibility of determining the oxidation state of
Fe in a wide range of minerals using the electronmicroprobe.Presently,
however, insulAcient information is available concerning the effects of
absorptionand chemicalcombinationfor the techniquesto be of general
applicability.
In the first paper of this series,Smith and O'Nions (1971)have shown
that in the range of operatingvoltagesbetween 2.0 and 30.0 kV absorption corrections can be applied to the Zrr and Zrrr integrated intensities
of Fe-metal to give an LuiLu ratio closeto 0.5. The present paper extends this work to Fe and Fe-Ti oxides with a view to obtaining information concerning the relative influences of oxidation state and chemical
combination on the Fe Zrr,rrrspectrum.
The Fe Zrr,ur spectra of hematite (Fe2O), wustite (Fe1-"O),ilmenite
(FeTiO), goethite (HFeOz) and pseudobrookite (FerTiO) have been
investigated. In these compounds Fe is in the high spin state, therefore
Fe3+has a (tzs)3,(e)2 andFez+ a(tzg)a,(en)2configuration. In first series
transition metal compounds3rl electrons,when present,are involved in
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bond formation with ligands and the usual concept of the Ltt (=Lar,")
band arising from an L11r<-Mn,v transition and the Zrr (=20) band
from an Ltt<-Mw transition is not entirely applicable. It is necessaryin
any discussion of Z X-ray spectra of such compounds, to consider not
only the nature of the ligands, but also the extent of electron delocalization together with stereochemicalfactors. Molecular orbital theory is
undoubtedly the most applicable in such cases and results presented
herein will be discussedwithin this framework. It should be noted that
Glenn and Dodd (1968) and Dodd and Glenn (1968, 1969) have interpreted features of K-emission and absorption spectra of Mg, Al, and Si
using molecular orbital theory, and Urch (1970) has offered a moleculai
orbital interpretation of Iow energy satellite lines in some emission
spectra.
Fischer (1965) investigated the Zrr,rrr X-ray emission spectra of some
first seriestransition metals and their oxides.Pertinent to the present discussion are his investigations of the Fe Zrr,rl band intensities of Femetal, FezOs,and FesOaat excitation voltages between 1 and 8 kV; the
LnlLrt intensity ratios were found to be considerablyhigher for FezOa
and FeeO+than for the metal. Bonelle (1966)in a comprehensivestudy of
211,111
emissionand absorption spectra of first seriestransition metals and
their oxides has discussedin detail the Zrr,rrr spectra of Fe-metal and
FesOrunder conditions of difiering self absorption.
Recently Albee and Chodos (1970) have made numerous measurements of F e Lrl Lg intensity ratios in oxidesand silicatesat an operating
voltage of 15 kV. Although no attempt was made to apply absorption
corrections, there does appear to be a distinct relationship between Feoxidation state and the LttLttt ratio; this is particularly clear for the
hematite-ilmenite and the magnetite-ulv<ispinelseries. Possible reasons
for the less distinct relationships noted in more complex solid solutions
will be discussedlater.
Expanrrulrt,q.l
Ail measurements reported here were pe.rformed using an ARL-EMX
electron microprobe. A detailed description of experimental procedures employed to measure the integrated peak intensities and correct for overlap of the Z1 and 2111bands, together with
details of pulse height discrimination of bigh order Fe K lines, have been given by Smith
and O'Nions (1970).
With the exception of pseudobrookite, sufficiently large samples were available to use a
somewhat delocussed beam (-20pm), whilst the specimen was driven continuously at
96 pm/min; in this way significant surface contamination and specimen damage, from tbe
1 pA to 3pA beam currents commonly utilized, were avoided. The small size of the pseudobrookite grains necessitated the use of a more focussed beam (:5 pm), beneath which the
specimen was moved at frequent intervals. Spectra for hematite obtained at 2, 5, and 20
kV afiord examples of the general character of the Fe Zrr, rrr emission from oxides (Fig. 1).
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Frc. 1. Sample Fe Zrr,rrr spectra for hematite at 2, 5, and 20 kV, showing detailed
shapes of Zrr and l,ur bands based on step counting of intervals of 0 003 A
These spectra were obtained by stepping at intervals of 0.00.3A and counting fot periods
of 100 to 200 secs. (depending on the counting rate) at each position'

TnB FB Zrr,rrr Sppctnuu
Becausethe Zrrr absorption edge lies between the Zn and Zrrr bands,
the latter undergo differential self-absorption; the most obvious effects
of which are the reduction of Zrr relativ e to Lg intensity at higher operating voltages and an opparent shift of the Zrrr peak to lower energy with
increasing kV. This shift has been attributed to a greater absorption of
the high energ)rside of the band relative to the low energy side (Smith
and O'Nions,l97t). Such differentialself-absorptionhas a marked effect
on the apparent band width at half-peak maximum (5.8 eV at 2 kV and
4.9 eV at 20 kV) and emphasisesthe necessity for making band width
measurementsfrom spectra obtained under conditions of negligible selfabsorption (not possiblewith the electron probe). Alternatively measurements of the band width at several operating voltages could be made and
extrapolated to the critical excitation voltage for the Fe Z spectrum,
where absorption effects are zero. Spectral resolution was insufficient to
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resolve unambiguously satellite peaks on the high energy sides of the
Zrr and Zrrr bands observed by other workers (e.g. Fischer, 1965) using
more specialisedequipment. It does seem possible, however, to detect a
doublet comprising the main Zr1 Peak and a second, poorly resolved
peak, on the Iow energy side of the band. These peaks may be due to
transitions from different molecular orbitals and will be furt.her discussed
later.
Vnnrarrow rN ZrrlZrrr Rarro
In the caseof Fe-metal Smith and O'Nions (1971) have shown that
erroneousvalues for the L11lLy1ratios are obtained by simple measurement of peak heights, but that this difficulty may be overcomeby making
integrated intensity measurements.Such measurementswere made for
hematite, goethite, wustite, ilmenite, and pseudobrookite(seeAppendix
for compositionof materials).The variation in Lut Lur ratio with operating voltage for these oxides is quite different from that for Fe-metal (Fig.
2); eachoxide showsan initial increasein the ratio and then a decreaseat
high kV. These variations would not be expected from differential absorption effects alone (cf Fe-metal). By extrapolation of the LriLtt
ratios to the critical excitation voltagefor the FeZ spectrum (-0'7 kV)'
where absorption corrections should be zero, values around 0.5 are obtained, with the notable exception of that for wustite, which is somewhat
Iower.
Absorption corrections to the oxide data are made difficult not only by
the uncertainty regarding the best formula to use at long wavelengths'
but also by uncertainties in the mass absorption coefficients.The situation is further complicated by possible differences in energy distribution within the zrrr bands of different oxides relative to the position of
the Zrrr absorption edge. Smith and O'Nions (1971) applied several absorption correction formulae in current usage to the Fe-metal data and
concluded that Heinrich's (1967) formula, with mass absorption coefficients calculated from Kelly (1966), gave the most consistent results,
although they were still not entirely satisfactory' Since the mass absorption coefficientsof the oxides for Lt and Zrrr have more similar values,
and uncertainties in their values should have less influence on the corrected LrtLrtt ratio, it was felt justifiable to apply the correction to the
oxide data.
Absorption corrected LtlLtn ratios for the oxides are compared with
those for Fe-metal in Figure 3. Application of the correction results in a
smooth variation of the Ln: Lrrr ratio with operating voltage, marked in
each instance by an overall increaseof the ratio. The increaseis most extreme for wustite (LriLrr ratio of 2.5 at 30 kV) and least for pseudobrookite (0.8 at 30 kV). In view of the limitations imposed by absorption
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Frc. 2. Integrated Fe Zrr:Zr1 intensity ratios from 2.0 to 30.0 kV for
hematite, wustite, goethite, ilmenite, pseudobrookite, and F e metal.

correctionuncertaintiesmentionedabove it shouldbe re-emphasised
that
only qualitative, or at the best semiquantitative, comparisonsof the results are possible.
Of interest are the extrapolatedLntLm ratios of the correctedcurves
to the critical excitation voltage of the Fe Z spectrum, (Fig. 3). The lowest extrapolatedintercept is for wustite (ratio of 0.32) and this also has
the steepest initial rate of increase,whereas the other Fe2+ compound,
ilmenite,intercepts at0.42 and has an intermediateslope.The three Fe3+
compounds(hematite, goethite, and pseudobrookite)have very similarr
intercepts(approximately0.47) and generallylower slopesthan the Fe2+
compounds.These extrapolatedinterceptsbear Iittle resemblanceto the
ratios measured at higher operating voltages.
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integrated intensity ratios for hematite,
l-ro. 3. Absorption corrected Fe Lr:Lrr
wustite, goethite, ilmenite, pseudobrookite, and Fe-metal using Heinrich's (1967) formula
and Kelly,s (1966) mass absorption coefficients. Extrapolation of corrected ratios to
critical excitation voltage for Fe L spectlum inset (N.8. data points are values read from
corrected curves).

Further comparisons of the Zrr and Zrrr band intensities have been
carried out at 15 kV and all normalised to a beam current of lpA (Table
1). Measured values were corrected for absorption as describedpreviously, the same limitations applying. The values quoted are an expression of the relative radiation intensities per unit concentration of Fe. The
Zrr and Zrrr values for goethite and hematite are similar and those for
wustite somewhat higher. Both of the Ti-bearing minerals, l.e. ilmenite
and pseudobrookite, have considerably higher values.
Drscussrorq
There is now much evidence suggesting that upon band formation
electronsare partially delocalisedinto molecular orbitals (seereviews by
Gray, 1964 and Mitchell, 1969). Interpretation of features of Z X-ray
spectra of first seriestransition metal compounds in terms of molecular
grbital theory therefore are undoubtedly more realistic than earlier
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TnBr,r 1. RBrarrvn ImrENsrrms or. Fe Zrr ,l,xn 2111RnorlrroN
Unrr ConceNrRATroN or. Fe ar 15kV
Luf atom"
Fe-orid.es
Hematite (FerO3)
Goethite (FeOOH)
Wustite (Fe,_"O)
Fe-Ti orides
Pseudobrookite (FerTiO)
Ilmenite (FeTiO)

Pon

Ltf atom"

3.70
3.80
5.70

3.60
4.00
9.00

13.50
12.60

11.40
t5.20

" Unitsarbitrary.
interpretations.Generalintroductions to molecular orbital (MO) theory
have been given by Ballhausen and Gray (1964), and Cotton and Wilkinson (1966). Introductions pertinent to first seriestransition metals may
be found in Gray (1964) and Burns (1970).
In each of the oxidesunder considerationFe is hexacoordinatedwith
oxygen. The coordination polyhedron around Fe possesses
approximately
On symmetry, however in pseudobrookite the octahedra are severely
distorted towards tetrahedral symmetry (Pauling, 1930). Although the
stereochemistry differs in detail, particularly in pseudobrookite, it is
suffi.cientfor the present purposes to discussaspects of the Fe Zrr,rrr
spectra in terms of molecular orbitals consistent with 01 symmetry.
Molecular orbitals are shownf or a 3dEcompoundin Figure 4; it shouldbe
noted that the relative orbital energiesare only approximate and if the
required computations were per{ormed would be modified somewhat.
The separation'A'between t2or*and eno*correspondsto the crystal field
splitting parameter of crystal fi.eld theory and this wiil be somewhat
different for 3d5 compounds. On the basis of energy considerations one
might expect the bonding molecular orbitals (BMO) to be largely comprised of O 2p orbitals and the antibonding molecular orbitals (ABMO)
of Fe 3d orbitals.
It was noted earlier that the Zrrr band of hematite (Fig. 1) has three
distinguishable components-a poorly resolved low energy peak between 3 and 5 eV lower in energy than a main 2111doublet. These components are also distinguishable in the Zrrr band of FeaOrreported by
Bonelle (1966).The BMO's and ABMO's having the required symmetry
for dipole radiation are the egob,l2sTb,
eoo*,and t2otr*.The poorly resolved
low energy peak may then be assignedto a transition from enobandf or
t2orband the doublet to transitions from t2ntr*and eoo*. The 211 band
width for FeaO+obtained by Bonelle (1966) under conditions of lower
self absorption than our spectra, is approximately half that of Zrrr,
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ORBITALS
fuloleculor
orbitols
Fe-orbitols

O- orbitols

Frc. 4. Qualitative moleculor orbital energy level diagram for octahedrally coordinated
Fe'z+(Or symmetry). Electron distribution between antibonding otbitals indicated'

which may indicate that the Zrr band arisesfrom transitions from antibonding orbitals alone. ff the ossumptiozis made that the ZIr band is due
to transitions from ABMO's and the Zrrr band to transitions from both
BMO's and ABMO's certain aspects of the L11.tLntintensity variation
in oxides may be easily explained.
It is clear that some factor tends to enhance Zrr or deplete Zrrr with
increasing operating voltage for all of the oxides studied' Since O 2p
electrons are delocalisedinto molecular orbitals the O Ka and Fe Zrl
bands may partially arise from BMO's of the same wave function; the
extent to which this is the casedepends on the amount of covalent bond
character. The data of Reed,(1965) concerning relative intensities of socalled 'comparable' K and Z lines indicates that the intensity of lrrr
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should be considerably less than the Ka intensity. This together with the
BMO's havingfar moreligandthan metal charactermight imply that the
transition probability from a given BMO, which would be involved in
both the production of the Fe Zrrr band and the O K band, to the 1s
orbital of oxygen should be greater than that to the 2p orbitals of Fe. One
can therefore anticipate the increase in Ly'.L111ratios with operating
voltage. These effects are shown schematically in Figure 5. The marked
tendency for the LuiLu ratio to level off at higher operating voltages
(l-ig. 3) may be in part attributable to the stopping power factor of the
atomic number efiect,which would progressivelyenhancethe probabilitv
of ionizing oxygen rather than iron. Additional evidencefor part of the
2111band arising from transitions from BMO's in some first transition
metal oxides comesfrom the work of Fischer and Baun (1968). These
authors assignedthe main peak in Ti-oxides to a symmetry forbidden
'crossover'from
metal to ligand of the p---+ptype and suggestthat under
certain conditions selection rules may be relaxed to allow such a transition. Support for such a concept was derived from the similarity in form
of the Ti Zyylband and the O K band. However. the necessitvfor such
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Fro. 5. schematic diagram shorving relative intensities (1: arbitrary units) of Fe Ln
and zrrr bands for wustite, hematite, and ilmenite assuming linear increase of Ln band
intensity with operating voltage.
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transition is removed in the preferable concept of partial electron deIocalization and formation of molecular orbitals.
Absorption corrected 211and Zrrr band intensities (Table 1) at 15 kV
present some interesting features. Firstly, wustite has higher Lt and Lnr
band intensitiesper unit concentrationof Fe than hematite and goethite'
indicating a relative increasein intensities in the more ionically bonded
compound, and secondly both ilmenite and pseudobrookite have higher
band intensities than the Fe-oxides. The band intensities for ilmentite
are higher than those for pseudobrookite showing the same relationship
to Fe-oxidation state as do hematite and wustite. Since the Fe2+-O
bond is more ionic than the Fe3+-Obond the amount of ligand character
in the ABMO's of FeO shouldbe lessthan in FezOa.This factor together
with the additional 12, electron in Fe2+ should increase the transition
probabilities from the ABMO's (in wustite) to Fe lrr and Zur relative
to hematite. Further, if the Irr band arisesfrom an Ln<-ttunr*transition,
the rate o{ increaseof intensity of the Zrr relative to the Zrrr band may be
faster {or wustite than for hematite (Fig. 5). Tia+ has a greater bond
strength to oxygen than Fe2+or Fe3+and possibly this resultsin a more
ionic characterof the Fe-O bond in pseudobrookiteand ilmenite than in
the Fe-oxides,consequentlyincreasingthe transition probabilitiesfrom
ABMO's.
Coucr-usroNs
Investigation of the Fe Lt-Lm spectra of Fe and Fe-Ti oxideshas provided a basis for understanding the relative effectsof oxidation state and
chemicalcombinationon the Lnl Lu intensitl' ratios measuredat various
operating voltage. Certain features of the Zrr,rrrspectrum from Fe and
Fe-Ti oxides,and variations in the Lttt Lrtt ratio with operating voltage
and bond character, can be understood in terms of molecular orbital
theory. Becausetheselatter effectsare related to the Fe-oxidationstate
the LtiLtt ratios may be used to infer the Fe2+:Fe3+ratios in simple
soiid solution seriessuch as hematite-ilmeniteand magnetite-ulvcispinel,
as shown by Albee and Chodos (1970).However, in thesecircumstances
little is to be gained from such a proceduresince the Fe-oxidationstate
may be deduced from straightforward analysis and the assumption of
stoichiometrv.In the more complex solid solutions,such as micas and
amphiboles investigated by Albee and Chodos (1970), less straightforward relationshipscould now be anticipated.For examplein the case
of calcic amphiboles the substitution of Tia+, and other coupled substitutrons which may accompany Fe2+:Fe3+variations, will have differing
bond character and may greatly influence the measured L111L111ratios'
For example,investigations of a suite of calcic amphibolesby the present
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authors (unpublished) have shown a marked dependence of the Zrr:
Zrrr ratio on Fe/Mg. At the present time there would appear to be little
hope of gaining quantitative information concerning the oxidation state
of Fe using techniques currently available. However, by further study of
the Fe 211,11y
spectrum in more complex solid solutions it may prove possible to make allowancesfor some of the effects discussedabove and to
obtain at least semi-quantitative information on Fe2+'Fe3+ratios. At
the same time interesting qualitative information can be gained concerning the nature of bonding by studiesof Fe Z spectra.
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APPENDIX
Taeln 2. Aralysns ol Seupr,rs

Si
Ti
AI
Fes+
Fe2+
Mn
Mg

o

0 .1 0
24.69
3.82
s2.32
3.65
trace
0. .57
35.s2

n.f.

< 0.04
< 0.03
69.84"
n . f.

< 0.03
30.06

n.f.
28.73
n.f.
7.20
31.81
0.25
0.62
3 1. 8 9

n.d.
n.d.

0.01

100.47
n.f . Sought but not found;
a Fe3+ by difference.
b Oxygen by difierence.

100.00
n d.-not

100.50

0.20
59.11

76 . 2 6
n.d.
n.d.
23.70b

0.03"

Others

LJ/

n.f.

100.00

0.34
0.04
37.81b
1 .1 3 d

100.00

determined;

" Pt.
d assumed H.
1. Pseudobrookite (Smith, 1965, table 9,P.2007).
2. Hernatite, Elba, Italy; multiple microprobe analyses of trace constituents.
3. Ilmenite, Odegaarden, Norway. Electron microprobe analysis, stoictrometry
sumed.
4. Synthetic wustite; microprobe analysis zs. Elba hematite.
5. Goethite (locality unknown); well crystallised material, microprobe analysis.
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